
THE "\A. JEW!. H C/l1RO.\ICJ.E. 

In and Around the Town. 

'·THE ATTlTUDE COl'RTEOl ?-' 

For many years the . J EWTSH 

CnRO'\ICLE ha:' prest>nted its ~akf', 
~uitahh inscrihed. lo prornrnent 
~)eople~ lo commemorate a11 eYenl 
with \\ hi«h he or she lws been. con
u<><:LecL Thi::; compliment.. h:1s w1th?t~l 
e:xe<·pLion bten aL·cept d m. the sp1nt 
thal actuated it::- pre~e1;tat1on. But 
uo. not \'> ithoul excrpt ion, for the 
daint\ ::;ent last "eek Lo \fr . I. 
:chw:utz to mark an impDrtant t'\ enl 
--th<> lavintr of the fou11da1ion strnw 

0 [ the \f'\\ Zionist Hall- ha~ lwen 
returned hv LhaL g;f'ntleman. He com
plained o( the pap;~··s ~ttitude in the
pn~t towards the Zrnrnsl move111ent. 
and ref used the cakl', I ::-uppo::-P. as 
a prote;:;.t. 

Ot:R FRlE\DLY ACTlO, . 
Olit"" mav he pardoned for t'X!Jres~

int; great surprise al i\Tr. Seim artz·c. 
action in tn:at ing in thi~ manner \\hat 
\\a::: intended as a compli mt>nt 1 o him. 
a" the Pr(sident of the Dor~hei Zion 

1\, '-'twinl ion. :-i1.d a leaclPr among lof'al 
Zioni:-:t!'. and abo a- a pointf'r to a 
fundio11 that had a great local ~ignfi
cance. The return of the J E\\'ISII 

CnRO'iICLE Lo Cape Town \\H:-- gener
<'llv ,, "l'-'"'""'rl ln· 1h1• 1·nmn11111ity nnrl 
pr:1mi1.cnt Zion.ists >..pre~secl !heir 
~uod\\ ill and hest •~i"hes for its 
!'.-uu·cs:::. Tht> prei::.entation of the Cake 

to ,\lr. Scb '' artz "a a friend h 
~r~tun• hv thi paper, and if th re 
irn::- been· a difference between hi ' 
yiew~ and those exprc":-;ed by the 
CHIW'\lCLE on Zioni~·t matte1 s. thaL 
"hould he no reason for uch an act 
of f!TO ~ discourlf'::.,y. \ 11 r. Sdt\\arlz. 
had lw an·epted l11e CuntY\ICLE·s 
tl)ken. \\otilrl ha\e !wen in ~und "om
pany for: a~ it ha-. been pointed oul. 
a11111ng-si thn:--P who ha\e h<cn ple~bed 
to acct>pt it are mP111liet·:; of thr Hoyal 
Familv. and prnmimnt }H'r!"onag:t'" in 
South.Africa and o er:--t>a:-. 

F IR ClUTICl M. 
H, in the pa;:,t the Zionist move

mt>nt ha" ht>e11 eritici,.ed. ;.;1wl1 c riti
cism ha:-. been fair and rensonahlf'. in 
the public intere~t. and ,,.hicb any 
papn. <:atering to the neC'ds of the 
cornmunitv. i::., entitled to make. lb 
··olumn:- are ah\ ay:-> open to those who 
desire to express opinions arnl \iev.s 
contrary to it· policy and thi cour~e 
\-\ ould ha Ye heen much better than 
such a di, play of childish pique> and 
petu]anct> as that indulged in Jn J\lr. 
~chwartz. 

~\ CO'\GREGATIO~""S 

DIFFICCLTY. 
l bear the Commitlee of the Green 

and Sea Point Hebrew Congregation 
are experiencing much difticulty in 
procuring a piece of land for the pur
pose of erecting a Synagogue, v.hich 
it both rnitable as a site and rea. on
in purcha~e price. Some of the prices 
asked for site are ab urd, even for 
progres:,,i\ ~ ~ a Point. Meanwhile a 
canvass to ascertain the number of 
prospectiw member ha. been com
pleted with sati ·factory results. 
L'hortly a campaign for thr building 
fund will be inaugurated. I am told 
that already generous donations have 
Leen promised-by residents in the 
locality as well as non-residents
and I . haw 110 douht these will be 
announced as ~ oon as the main propa
ganda i launched. 

JEWI H LITlGA TT . 
·· hould la~ ca e iu which Jews 

are involved he reported in thr 
]EWI 'II C1rno ICLE'? " Some time 
ago this question \\a!:' askf.d in this 
paper when opinion "ere expressed 
pro and con. [ bring it forn ard once 
more because the other <la\ I was 
asked by a Gentile friend \\.liy Euch 
cases are nol recorded in the columns 
of thi organ. I replied that there 
was no other rrason 1>eyoncl that suffi-

cit>nl prominPn<..'f' is gi\en to all court 
case:- hv the daily pres:-i. Thf're can 
he no question that hecau~e a litiga~l 
is a Jew that a report of the ca::-e m 
,\ hich he fip;urt>~ is '" ithheld. At the 
sanw time I \\ ou ld like reader::' 'ie,1·s 
011 thi~ matter. 

THE ~ATJOl\AL LA 'Cl'AGr:. 
A featme of the '" Chanukah., · 

Concert oi,en hv the children at Lhr 
Oranjezi<~hl Oq;bpnaµl' '~as. that all 
th<' chorust-~. ::-onf!:S- rrc1laltmb and 
::;ketches \\Pre gin·n entirPly in 
Ht>hre\\. Apml fr0rn tlit> indi,iduai 
talent sho1\n hv Lhe childrC'n the 
w 011derft l strides made hy dwm in 
the l\ational lawruag:f'. spPak" \\ell 
for the exC"ellrm·; of \lr::-. Gordon·:, 
tuition. It is ncrn ni1w months ~ince 
'\h~. Gordon undc,rlouh the dutic~ of 
Hrbrfl~· tea<.:ht'r at the Hom<.". and her 
influence is clearlv noted. She takrs 
an immeng<' prid~· i 11 her '" ork and 
the prog:rp,..,.. "hich hrr drnrfff'S are 
makin~ must inspirP her to ~rater 
efforts. 

Al\ £\CELLE'\ T \1 i\GAZT E. 

l han' just hePn shown a copy of 
tlw ]zmicr's liaga:.ine. tht> "\[agazine 
of tl1•: c; .\. Cn llf't~ }l11111 >r Sdwol. 
and ] \Hi" immediall'lv ..:truck '•' ith 
tlw literarv ability sh~1\ n h:i many 
o[ the vou.thful co11tributors. TherE' 
is a high quality in \ rrse, prO::iE' and 
... tory. \\hith i. Yerv creditable tahing: 
inlo. consideration .tlw tender a,!!es of 
thf' hoy..:. They recei\ e e\.ery en· 
couragcment and thf'ir f'ff 0rb are 
carefulh eon:-idered in l'DJll1f'<:lion 

"'jtl1 tiie mag:azint> com pet it1on~. 
C n at promise is i11 di ('Cllt>d in thE' 
dra\\ ing sf'clion and a partit:ularly 
11tir effort is thal Jn F. Sierndzki. who 

de-pid" an old time l. pe of naft 
in full ~ail (''Rolling Honw from 
Rio-·,. \\hilst '\. B~hnnan cnt1tri
h11tf'F an effective horder clr·-.;i~n of 
l h ree geesP. 

YOl THFPL "UTF:RATEPRS." 
In tht> section de\ oted to \ 'crse 

rnanv of the huddin~ noets turned · 
to the mighty deep for' inspiration, 
ah\avs a romantic ~ubjed espE'cia1ly 
for 1;ovs. -'The Rolling \lain" bv 
Z. Zuckerman breathe 'the romanc~ 
of the days long before steam ousted 
. ail. and ·the yo~ung mfr1strel sings of 
the Spani h Main. the rol1ing ea. the 
s" ooping cea-gulls and the si~!fong 
winds. Another commendahle effort 
is that hv A. Kalmanowitz. ,., hose 
prize vers~ is entitled " The Changin~ 
Sea." S. Gurland is a prizC'-winner 
in the dt>scriptive Yerse St>clion calling 
bis effort "Book, I haw reacl." Here 
he cleverlv enumerates manv hook . 
rn dear to the school boy's heart 
"hich he has, I lrnYe 110 doul~L d(>hed 
into, in his search for adwnture and 
information. The Yerse . I have .men
tioned are reproduced with :wknow
ledgernents to the young authors and 
to the Editor of tht> Ma~azine (1\llr. 
Geo. B. Kipps) in another I art of 
thi, issue. 

TALENTED JEWI H ARTISTS. 

The Dallon isters. after a mo 
successful outh African tour, leave 
for England by to-morrow·s mail
hoat. It may not bt> gerwrallv known 
that these talented artiste~ are Jewish 
~irls and \'ery popular in London. 
where Njta is the premjer lady saxa
phonist. Daisy1 I under ·tand. writes. 
aJl their numbers. I am told that 
Daisy and Nita will bf' returning to 
South Africa in the near f ul ure 
when wedding- bells will ring:. Tht> 
fortunate young nwu are \\el I k11own 
locally. bul more anon! 

MR. ISAACO\ ICH. 
1\1 r. l\athar1 l:::.aacm·ich. \\ l1ose re

cent vi, it lo ~outh Africa has hee11 
so sin~u larly c;ucC"es..:ful. bad a ven 
stran!!~ and inLerPsti11~ experiPnt't' 

ch1ri11!! the \,ar. Just prior to the out
break of ho:--tilities. \Ir. J,,;;a<.ic·ovich 
"\\a" actiwr in Polancl and "hen the 
Ka~ hrok; out ht> ''as unahlt> to re-
l urn Lo his ,,jfe and famih \'\ho \\C're 
sLill in London. For se\<'11 yrars he 
had to pa~s throu:zh the> horrors of 
rt>sidence in that di ·trr~sed country. 
\or could be gel jnlo commw1ica
Lion with his \\ife, wlw 11aturallv was 
much ~rined. not only at the 3}~sence 
of her husban<l. but also b rcas011 
ot the fact that ::'ibe could holrl nu 
cmTe_pondenre v.ith him. EH•ntu
allv through tbe com1e .. v of a Pnlish 
offi~·cr. who "as t>ng~l~<'<l Lo an 
'\merican young ladv: J{,, ~uccef'ded 
i11 $endino his letters throu~h that 
then ueut;~l countn to Engl,~rnl and 
so \\a~ ah IP lo c·omrnunin1t~ "ith hi~ 
''if c. 

GEH.vJAT\. I\ POLA~D. 

:\Ir. lsaacln ieh spt>aks wn hi~hh 
of thf' heha,iour of the Cl-'rnHlll~ 
whil<' in Poland and sa\'s that as far 
as Tf'\\ !'- ',\ere concern Pd th<",. \\ rre n 
God-send. According lo him Lbe 
German~ introduced aL Jlt>\\ order of 
L11ingc; by rea:-011 of tht> ciYilisin~ 
effect of their sojourn jn Pohnd. 
ThcY brought in measure,,;; for puhlic 
h( alth and deeencv. and did mu«h Lo 
awaken the- Poli . h population to thf' 
arlrisabilitv of clean and hea 11hv 
lives. As ·far u~ the Jews v,ere c:on
l'C'rned thev created a r·o11~«iou~11es:.-. 
of elf-re 1;ecl and the <>fiect of their 
e:;i..arnple and tuition '\as rf'fleeterl iu 
the improved hearing uf our pr>opl<> 
"ho "ert> loud in thrir H'!:'Tel::- ~hen 
Polanrt lwcmne a conntry o~ "'elf
govermnent. 

A KI\ DL Y \IE:SSAGE. 
Among the man~ m r;,-c=-a~f'"' f e J ici

tnt i nff the ]EWI~ll C11 HO'\ICLE upon it)' 
ne\\ Cape Town i::-sU<'. \\a:- one from 
Mr. S. Le1mox Lo\\C, .lohannel'\hurg. 
\\.ho, l \H'ntv·five vcars aQ:o. \dwn tlw 
Zionist m<)\:enwnl. was noL thP popular 
cult it is to-<lav. was a hear!' \\(>rkt't 
and one of the. sta lwarts 111 tiw moH'
menl. He win~d: .. Hca1·tv con~rnlu
lationE- upon apJH'aranc<' a·nd c·ontPnl~ 
of nev. issue. 1 ish vou the suc·ce~~ 
:-ou ,~ Psene a~ the 0111Y i:1d. 1~en<lf'nt 
fearlesg Je\\ ish journal in South 
\frica. HopC' thf' culture of dw Cape 
'\ iJl now penetrate darke:>st Africa-"' 

Such mesf.~gc of frOod•.f!ll arc 
indeed encouraging. 

THE PREMIER'S ARRl v AL 
The )e\v ish immigrants who n rri\ Pd 

!iv the mail boat and the inter
mediate '' Guildford Castle ·- were 
rather puzzled by the animated scenes 
at the Dock on Monday morning. 
They were greatly impre sed with 
the Def e11c<> Force d<'tachrnent dra" n 
up alongside the mail boat berth, 
their bayonets gli tening in the bright 
sunshine, while martial music was 
discoursed by the Deff'nce Force 
band. Policemen, poli hed right 
down to the last button and wearing 
. now white glove , were busv con
trolling the large crowds th~t had 
gathered. The many hip in port 
were gaily beflagged; and the Eastern 
European arrivals oon had an 
annver to their enquiries. There was 
a sharply issued command, a rattle 
of rifles as they were brought to the 
" Present.'' a few bars of mu ir by 
the band, and General J. B. M. He1t
zog. Prime MiniEter of the Union of 
South Africa. accompanied by the 
Minister of Finance. Mr. Havenga. 
came lowly down the gane;way. 
followed by His Worship the Mayor. 
The voyageurs were warmlv ~n'Pted 
bv the crowd and after a brief in
spection of the ~uard of honour. 
drO\'e off to Lhe City where tht'y were 
to be civically welcomed. 

CHLEMIEL-A QUERY. 
I wa asked the other dav the 

meaning of the word " ch lemiel '' 
and why the unsucceE ful man was 
thus labelled. 1Vleeting my friend 
Rev. S. H. Michelson. I.S., L.. l pH8sf'd 
on the query to him heing ur.ah!P to 

c.ati-.fadorv an:-:v. rr the queftion my
~elf. \Ir.' \{i('helson has promised 
to do so 111 tht> next is!:'ue of ti ' 
Crrno 'ICLE and will endl•avour to 
trace the origin of tlw word. 

HEBREW EDLCA TlOJ\. 
Hebrew Clas:-;e!". I a111 told. ait> 

lo be established in the Cirls- Ct>n1ra.J 
chooL where a lart!e number of 

Jewi!:'h children attend. This innova
tion follo\.\S the cfosatisfaction e ·
pr("s~ed by Lhe inf'pe<'lor:-. with tlw 
long and late hours '~hi ch th ... child
ren ba\'e to de\'Ott> lo Heh re VI. The 
Rev. A. P. Bender. who ha~ inll'r<· =-ted 
him~elf in thi"' mattrr, ha:-- (lhu1inrd 
the ..:anction of th(' Superi11tPn<lent
General or Education for the in
augurntio11 of these- das.;.;es which 
ext t at the' present lime at tlw South 
African College Schools. About four 
hour"' a week \I ill h~ devotP<I tn 
Ifrhn-w and \\ill take place partly in 
school time. The f ec>s '\ill hf' ahuut 
10 6 pt'r quarter. and the ;;pn icr· of 
a C"ompc>lent tf,acher hm e lieen 
H'c·urf'd. 

El\ P \SS · \T. 
r \\as \'t'l"V ~orn lo I arn that the 

He\. L. Kir:".ehncr.· Llw GarGt'll:-. :vna
gop:11e Cantor, ha:-- had a hreak dm n 
in his ht>alth. -\ding 011 medic· 1 
ad,·il'e. the r<'' erPnd ger;tlPniari leaH''
..:hortly for a mon.th'.· holiday m 
C<'lT"-. 

Ari amplifil·r ha" 1>f'('ll in:5Ulled in 
the Garden~ Svlla~o!!Uf' • nnd it will 
110\\ hf' pos~ihfe f;)f .th11::;1 tHTUp ;in~ 
rear ~t>ats a~ \\ell a::- tbe ocTupant:-
of thC' ladit.< gallery. to !war Ji~
lincLlv and follow th<.' ,\[ini:--ter·~ ser
mon:-: Thi~ lrn1- he<'n \t'l')' difficult 
in LhP pa,.;t. 

•'!-

La.;:L , uudnv tomh:-.tones w1•n• C(llJ

:-PlTaled at \o. ;) Crm1•lt•n Woltc
made in me mor of ;\Jr~: Rc11ha 
l\.ri<·L \fr~. B1•l!:'v Alhert. Mc 
Paul i1w ~\, Pig-1'nha!:'l. Mr. · Me\ e 
\Veint)r and ~Jr. \lorri .~ Huhin. '111 
l'HC'h case the Hcv. L. K irsC'htwr 
lllli<·iated in thr presrn('t> of large 
g·athc1i11g:, o[ friend~ and relntivf'~. 

* 
Re\. :-;. H. \Ii«ht•l:--on. Hehn~'~ 

\fa..,ter at .. A.C.S .. has rai:0erl a ~11m 
of mo11cy nrno11gst hi:·-' pupil" for lht> 
purpose of establishing a lihrnn· uf 
Hehre\\ literature at the ~cbo(d. · 

\IR. GOSSIP. 

_,_1\ Pretty Present. 

Our rrader · will doubtlrs:-; h;.n ~ 

noticed the art1 · t1c adwrli&"rnenl 
which appear in the columns of this 
paper from time to time. headed '" M .' 
Lady's Toilet;' in which somt> parti
cular of Roses of Ashe and Ashe .. 
of Violets are given. These are tht
exclu ive produ ·ts of the House of 
Bourjois of Paris. a firm of perfume 
manufacturers, who t' reputation i~ 
world wide. It is inlere"i·in@: to note. 
that in order lo popularise the.ir 
~oods. this entt>rprising firm hmc put 
up _mall µre entation cases contain
ing a little hottle of perfume and · a 
small hox of face p v. dPr. TJw:::e arP 
attractiveiv boxed and are remark
able valu; for the half-a-crown which 
is required to obtain tlwrn. Header~ 
would bt> well advised lo ~end Lo 
Me~s rs. A. Bourjoi el Cje Ltd .. 32. 
Burg treet. P.O. Box 95:1. Cap1· 
Town. two shillin¥s and sixpence in 
orde.r lo obtain thi::i pretty box. These 
are mere]v manufactured in order t\l 

spread th.e fame of Bourjois's pro
duet5. It is worth while noting that 
the f'xquisite Bourjois St'ries 1·om
pri::e. : \ ani. bing Cream, Fact> 
Powder, Compact Pow<ler. Pt>rfunw. 
Bath Powder, Bath .rv-;tal:--, Talr·um 
Powder. Bab) Powde~, and may bl:' 
obtained from all dwmi'.:-b. per
fumers and ~tores of ~ andinf! i!t thi.
t·ounlrv. 


